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ROOT
$100,000

FOR CITY

WORK

Ono hundred thousand dollars for
pcrmunuiit municipal Improvements
uru promised by" tliu Hoard uf Super.
visors follow Inn I lie outcome of an Im
portant caucus lielil last night, during
which time tliu appropriation Mil to

.rover City mill County uxpciidltiires
for tliu next nix months, was practi-
cally nettled upon, and preiared for
picscntiitlou nt a tegular meeting of
(lie Hoard In bo held tonl;ht.

Fixed charges In tho management of
miililclpul government affairs, will

nbotit I lie Banie llgiiro an ilurliiK
tliu past half-year- .

Whllo loud calls wero received from
the police, II ro and garbage depart-
ments for additional equipment and
inure men to carry (in the work devel-
oped by a Htcndlly Increasing popula-Ho-

and growth of the city, (lie Hoard
was obliged tu' turn a deaf oar In all
(iiieli entreaties.
Gtreets to Receive Lion's. Share.

Paving of. business and Improve--

inont of residential streets will re- -

(itlro a largu slice of yio one hundred
tlioiisand dollars which the Hoard has
Net aside for permanent work.

The original figures called for
$22,000 Tor the romplelo

ollnincnitainlztng of Hcrctniila aventio
from Fort to Its Intersection with I'u
nalioti street.

Kalnknua avenue Is also on tliu list,
the original appropriation for this

culling for $23,000, which
would include the macadamizing of
the road besides laying seerul thou-san-

feet of curbltiK, which bus been
decided upon In tho proposed parking
plan.

Pavement of Queen street. It is esti-
mated, will cost nnywhero between
J2.1,im)u and $3.ri,imtl. Should the
Hoard decide upon using ereosoted
wood blocks lho higher llgiiro would
bo necessary to cover the cost. It is

(Continued on Page 3)

C SUGAR

HAN FRANCISCO, Cul., June IS.
Htcts: S8 analysis, lis. X par-
ity, t.t7c.

ISENBERG GOES FOR YEAR.

I. i'. It. Isenberg will probably loava
shortly for Hie mainland, to be gone
a year, lie said this morning that
Ills plans arc not yet fully settled.

.Iiidgo Whitney this morning ap-

pointed T. Oto ndmlnlHtrator of. the
estate of Henjlro Oto, setting Ills bond
nt $(10(10.

Arthur It. Carter, RUporlntentlcnt of
inter-'lslan- Inspection lor tho Hoard
of Agriculture and Forestry, has

and Kntomolonlst Khrhorn liai
Icniporarlly nppnlntcd in his place
Hobert K. Kannkanul.

Harry Davenport, keeper of tho ani-
mal quarantine station, has resinned
and Nathan llasklns, formerly employ-
ed at I'earl Harbor, bus taken bis
place. Tho Hoard of Agriculture and
forestry considered favorably this
morning a recommendation (o raise,
tho ualary from i! to $G." a month,
anil referred tho mutter to tho Kl
nance Committee with power to act.
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Special Sale of Safes

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phone 2648 Merchant and Alakei
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INORGAARD

IS UNDER

CRITICISM

A Deceit looseness on tliu part of Ter-
ritorial Veterinarian Nurgnurd In hand-
ling the funds of the lluard of Agrl-cultu-

nnd forestry was the subject
of very severe criticism made by mem-
bers of the board at an open meeting
this illumine.

Tlie open meeting was followed by
nil Informal executive session, repre-
sentatives of tile press leaving the
room. The report that tho criticism
of the Territorial veterinarian was
brought up at the second session could
not be continued later on, commission-
ers deellnliiK to say anything detlnlto
regarding It.

It was stiitc.l Hint tliu Territorial
veterinarian has overrun the money
appropriated for his department on
more than one occasion, that lie lias
spent money without obtaining author-
ity through signatures to requisitions,
nnd that lie has recently went several
hundred dollars without making nn ac-

count that was asked by oho of the
commissioners.

No insinuation of anything hut lack
of prompt and tleilnltu system was
made tills morning. (In the other
hand. Picsldcnt (illTurd of the board
stated to the other members that some
two wcks ngo liu had shut down uu
expenditures hy Dr. Norgnard that ho
considered unwarranted.

Tliu matter came up .In tho course
of a discussion, as to tho necessity for
spending moro money on kennels and
equipment at tint animal quarantine.
Mutton. Commissioner l'aul Isenberg,

(Continued on Page 4)

ECHO OF FAMOUS

LABOR AGENT

Coming as a d sequel to
tliu labor troubles of March, 1911, when
the Alaska I'uekers' Association sought
to recruit men from tho Islands for
the salmon canneries In Southwestern
Alaska, the U'DOO damage suit brought
by hlberato (lomcz, one of tho labor-
ers, against prominent ottlelals and
merchants of Honolulu for restraining
li in from going north, was called In
Circuit Judge II. K. Cooper's court
this morning.

About ten of these laborers who were
kept from hoarding the ship that was
to carry them to the cunnerles have
tiled suits, against the saino olllclals
and for similar amounts, and' It Is
likely that (lomea's hearing will bu
used as a test ease and carried on up
to the Supreme Court fur llnnl ruling
oil merits before tho remaining suits
are culled In the lower court.

The defendants, accused of conniv-
ing to prevent Clonic, nnd his compan-
ions from fullllllng their contract with
tliu Alaska Packers' Association, nnd
thereby causing them ,1i lost tho
amounts they were to receive from
tho packing people, ure William L.
Whitney, Judge in tliu Circuit Court;
Alex Lindsay Jr., attorney general of
the Territory; Sheriff William 1'. Jar-ret- t,

II. I). Tenney, li Faxon Illshop,
lllchard hers and William Pfoten-haue- r.

In calling a Jury to hear tho suit the
regular panel was exhausted by chal-
lenges and a special venire of twelve
men was ordered by the court tills
morning, to report nt 11 o'clock. Most
of the plaintiffs In these eases are Fil-
ipinos and I'nrto Illcans, C. W. Ash-for- d

Is counsel for tlie plulntlffb In the
present suit, and J. W. Cathcart, Dep
uty Mllverton and M. Prosse'r nro
counsel for tho defendants.

SONS OF REVOLUTION
. ELECT NEW 0FFI0ERS

Tlie annual meeting nf tlie Hawaii-
an Society Sons of tliu American Rev-
olution was held Inst night. These
unicorn wore elected: President Hob-

ert J. Pratt; Perlcy h.
Home; secretary, Ira I). P. Cnnlleld;
treusurer, Churles II. Dickey; regis-
trar, Howard C. Mnlir; board of man-
agers, Frank C. Atherton, John Wnl-t- er

Jones, Clarence II. Cooke.
9 mi a

Tho store of Henry May & Co., Ild.,
will ho closed all day Thursday, Juno
20tli, "Cluai.Ui Day,"

-- Jmmmml nir;',i imi.it, J

WINS : REPORTED ALL FROM

HAWAII VOTE FOR McGOVERN

I

ROOSEVELRaFOLLETTE COMBINE

INDICATED BY SWITCH IN

SENATOR ROOT IS LEADING
FOR CONVENTION CHAIRMAN

HARDING PICKED TO NOMINATE
PRESIDENT TAFT.

SUPERVISOR LOW

A majority volo to npproprlto $23,

OOil as an additional sum lo complete!

nu adequate armory for tho Hawaii
National (liinril Is expected to bo forth-

coming from tho City and County
Hoard of Supervisors, when tho now
appropriation bill comes up before
that body tonight.

"There Is no reason why tho Hoard
cannot Include $22,000 ln'lho new bud-
get if wo settle down tu business and
leduco to a slight extent some of the.
other standing appropriations," re
marked ono member of lho Hoard Inst
evening.

Ten thousand dollars ran bu saved
In tho mutter nf paving Queen street.
Tho original Intention of tho Supervi
sors was to Reek bids from contract
ors handling wood-bloc- pavement.
The estimates prepared by the City
engineer total about $35,000 for this
Job alone. Wo find that n bltullthlc
pavement can bo laid for about $2.".-noi-

This will permit of a substantial
nun to bo awarded tho urinory. Hy
placing tho appropriations for Hore- -

tania avenue, and Kalaknua avenuo on
n inontlify basis Instead of a largo
lump sum, still further saving can bu

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
I

"Provisional" holiday In lho public!
schools of tho Territory bus been do- -,

flared hy Superintendent Pope of tliu
Department of Public Instruction, for
next Thursday, Clean-- Day.

"As It Is it legal holiday,'; suld Mr.'
Pope this morning, "tliu board of edll- -
cutlon has no Jurisdiction other than

Tho arrivnl of tho Canajlati-Austr- a

Han liner Kcalandla shortly after 1

o'clock this afternoon was more of a
porting than n shipping event. The

entire spotting contingent of llnnoln
In was on hand to welcome and "fnn"
with numerous lights of tho prize-ring- ,

who are returning fronii campaign In
tho Antipodes,
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SENATOR ELIHU ROOT.

AGAINST

effected. With one hundred thousand
dollars In Hie lunula of tho Hoard for
perniuuent Improvement Ihcro h no
leason why tlie nmoiint desired to
complete the armory cannot be secur-
ed without crippling tho Ctly llnuncos."

It the armory appropriation does
;o through it will probably bo over

i he protest of Supervisor F.bcn low,
chairman of the Wavs and Means
Committee. 'Supervisor how this'
morning declared himself Hipiarcly
against handing over $22,000 for tho
armory. He sayH that the city has
other needs much inure pressing.
Moreover, ho says ho does not think
the Hoard will pass tills appropriation.

"The outside districts need $17,r,0il
that our engineer says wo must spend
on bridges or fucu the prospects of
sonic, big damage suits," ho said. "Tliu
bridges are going lo pieces. Wo need
home $.'ir,00o for Queen street paving.
Our school buildings this siimmur
need costly repairs. Tho Walanao road
should have some thousand .spent on
It. The garbage department must bo
strengthened and tliu tiro department
developed. I tell you, wo simply can-
not afford, In face of theso pressing
needs, to appropriate tho $23,000."

"PROVISIONAL"

o endeavor lo accomplish the object
of tlie holiday Tills means that tlie
schools, though not ip session, must
imiliii use of tlie day in cleaning up
the school premises. The instructors '

may use their discretion, doing all tliu
clean-u- p work themselves, or requlru
tliu pupils to report aiul aid In tliu
work."

dim Hurry, lho big heavyweight,
disappointment at, not being,

able to secuio a match In Honolulu
for the Fourth, when Informed liy
Pnddy Kyan, to whom bo cabled e

leaving Australia, that there wore
no men available to go against him.
Ho bad Intended to stop over hero mi-- '
111 tliu next host, but will now go on
through direct. Other luminaries of
the llstlc game ahotird'aro Dan Klynii
and Jim Clahy, both of whom have hud
a fairly successful session In Austra-
lia. Jack .lessup accompanies I hem,
In an advisory capacity.

Tlie Kcalandla had an uneventful
trln nn from Auckland. Tho vovugo
was a smooth one nearly all tho wny.llhe
Shu will sail at 8:20 o'clock tonight, '('oh

k.arf.yjtjiW.fi-- U 4'i it a , ' iuW. -
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SENATOR DORAH OF IDAHO,

SHELVED FOR M'GOVERN.

PRISONERS WILL

REST CLEAN-

UP DAY

Will one hundred or more city and
county prisoners lie available In as-

sisting In the general cleaning up of
Honolulu on Thursday.'

Maybe they will, and again maybe
they won't.

There appears to lie a woeful short-
age of laborers for the (Teai-U- p Day
campaign for a more sanitary iniinlel- -

luillty. While there lias been li mark-
ed lack uf enthusiasm manifest In '

some quarters by those expected to
offer their services, the oltlcers inj
charge of tliu campaign have nil along
expressed tlie belief and counted upon
tlie assistance of tliu large delegation
of prisoners Incarcerated at tliu mil- -

llllc'lpal hostile.
Tills morning a bombshell was ex- -

ploded at ('lenn-l- p Day heaibtuarters
through the announcement that, Inas-
much us the Territorial olliclal bus
declared Thursday, Juno 20, a legal .

holiday with one dash of tho pen, a
nay or resi was increioru gruuieii 10

each ami every prisoner now under
tliu Jurisdiction of Jailer Aseh.

In "fact, the declaration iiuide some
days ago (hat (Mean-U- p Day had been
made a legal holiday, was received with
much lejolclng among the little colony
of star boarders at Hotel Ascli.

"Under the laws of tho city and'
county, iniinlclp.il prisoners can not bo'
made to work on a legal holiday," stat-
ed, a member of the Hoard of Super-
visors this morning. "So there you
are."

Surrogate Fowler appointed A. Per-
ry Oshorn, a lawyer, special guardian
for Muriel Astor, aged It, for tliu pur- -

ose of looking after her interests III

probating of the will of her father,
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(Associated

CHICAGO, III., June 18.

Cable.)

temporary chairmanship is as follows:

Root 558, McGovern 502.
Hawaii voted all six for McGovern.

All other territorial delegates for Root.

Wild demonstration.

TEDDY'S MEN VOTE FOR

McGOVERN FOR CHAIRMAN
( Prt'B Cable )

CHICAGO, III., June 18. With the vote an the temporary chairmanship
clown to and including the delegation from North Dakota, Senator Root of
New York, the Taft candidate, li leading by 387 to 316 for Governor McGov-

ern of Wisconsin, rprung as an eleventh-hou- r surprise. '

It it believed that the Roosevelt forces are supporting McGovern In the
hope of effecting a combination with the followers of Senator La Folletteartd
securing a working agreement.

MORE SCHOOLS

FOR KAUAI

PUPILS

bu
youth

type of
liu "open
with

be
their

Press

The result of the vote on the

IS

LINE-U- P

sturins A netting will
bu lidded prevent birds from build-
ing their nests In rooms during
vacations. Sexcral cottages also
be cnnslructcdt and the amount ot
building pin lined for coming vaca-
tion exceeds anything heretofore
undertaken by county Harden,.

.Island.

1'ied. WHglit and Chris. ar- -

rested for nHsnult Itntlnrv will
I'bvo n hearing In Pollco Court next
Friday morning.

(leorgo Thlclcn. Inventor nf thn imui
political game, "My Itlnr,"
expects 8oniu of tlie gnmu on
tho Honoliilaii tomorrow,

Michael n nnllvo of St.
Itussla, lodoy formally Uoi

dared Ills bocome a citi-
zen United Stales.

According lo report received by TJ.
P. Morse, general freight agent for tlio
American-Hawaiia- lino, freighter
Mexican united from S.mllln r. Uama.
lulu on lust Saturday,

ifn'i ililJIMMs" rinlsnilm ai'aiiiaaili'li

(Associated Prtss Cnbln.)
CHICAGO, III., June 18. The great convention hall in the Coliseum began

filling early this morning and lOt 15 o'clock crowds were gathered, A brass
band, playing "America," was loudly cheered. Extraordinary precau-
tions are being taken. Men '. uniform and plain clothes are

Senator Borah of Idaho had been previously announced as the Roosa.
velt candidate for temporary chairmanship, but a shift was made to Mc-
Govern.

The California delegation entered the halt at 11 30 o'clock.
The .convention was called to order at two minutes after twelve o'clock
Victor Rosewater of Nebraska, chairman of national committee. It

was fifteen minutes before the big hall became quiet. The secretary road
the convention' call.

Governor Hadley of Missouri, the floor leader for ihe forces,
started the fireworks by moving that the roll at prepared by the national
committee be amended substituting for it the roll prepared by the Roose-ve-

forces.
Senator Watson of West Virginia, the floor leader for the Taft forces,

at once raited a point of order. Twenty minutes given each side de-
bate, after which the chair sustained the point of order raised Watson.

Hadley Immediately appealed from the decision of the chair.
Watson moved to table. Both were declared out of order.
Chairman Rosewater then presented the name of Senator Root for the

temporary chairmanship, following tho action of the national committee. Ed-
die Cochens, the former Wisconsin football player and a prominent
politician, nominated Governor McGovern of Wisconsin. Job Hedges, a d

delegate, Hood of Kentucky, and Groner of West Virginia seconded
Root's nomination, and Governor Johnson and Heney of California, Walter
L. Houter, the La Follette manager, and Governor Vessey of South Dakota
seconded McGovern't nomination.

Heney 'started a row by comparing the national committee to Boss Abe
Ruef. He taid tlie Roosevelt forces would stay to the finish if It took all
summer.

The vde on the temporary chairmanship began at 3:02 o'clock.

(FjK-rla- l Hullo tl4i Cable.)
CHICAGO, June 18. From th e vtry moment of the opening of the

convention hall, the nervous tension was apparent. Policemen were station-
ed at every corner and door.

The hall brilliantly decorated, the iron-wor- k arching overhead be-
ing hidden in the national colors. The galleries draped with mountain
laurel.

Two Taft delegates were not In evidence when the California delegation
came in. All twenty-si- x of the Roosevelt were seated. The
women in the California delegation wars cheered.

Governor Hadley, in speaking for tho substitution of tho Roosevelt roll
for the one prepared the national committee, cited the convention of
1864 which nominated Abraham Lincoln as a precedent for action.

Former Governor Fort of New Jersey joined with Hadley, saying that
the procedure was established in the convention of 1880.

Sereno Payne of New York opposed the motion on behalf of tho Taft
forces.

When Chairman Rosewater made tho adverse ruling on Hadley's mo-
tion, there was wild tumult.

As Governor Johnson of California had the tickets of the two Taft men
on the California delegation, Tyron and Meyerfield, they were not admitted
to 'the enclosure where the delegates were seated, but stood outside the rail-
ing.

When California wat reached on the roll-ca- on a temporary chairman,
Mrt. Florence Porter, a delegate from the Golden State, called out

When the names of Tyron and Merrifield called to get their votes
recorded Taft, Johnson leaped to a chair and shoutedi "There are no
such delegates. Their names were put on the rolls fraudulently. You will
elect no temporary chairman by such votes!"

The protest was and California's vote countedi McGov-
ern 24, Root 2. New York votes. Root 76, McGovern 13) Pennsylvania cast
64 for McGovern and 12 for Root, whllo counted-4- 9 McGovern and
9 Root.

l.lllt'i:, June 1. According to a de-

cision of (lie Hoard of Supervisors at
llielr meeting last Wednesday morn-
ing, twenty-tw- o schoolrooms must

provided for tlie accommodation of
Kauai's at the beginning of tlie
next school year. The build-
ing Is to the air" room which
lias met unanimous support of
tho teachers.

Tile buildings will ho constructed
tis lo allow for closing up Incasu
u extremely windy weather or ruin- -
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